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That Wonderful Churn JУ News Summary. У
The Mayor of Brooklyn ha* signed the 

Greater New York charter.
hire in the Smith building, Wellington « 

and Front street*. Toronto, Friday mght. \ 
did damage to the extent of #50,001.). j 1

The Clifton House, Sumtuenride, con
ducted by the Misses Mawley, was destroy
ed by fire Friday morning. Insurance on 
the ' building was *#750 in Commercial }
Union ; #1,500 in the Queen, and #1,500 on C
Uie furniture in the Western. ? ,,„r,.m,rc Manufacturer..

The British have aecuml Inyack Island, *, Factory: East end of Union Street,
at the entrance of Dclagoa Bay, and o - TOHN *j e
squadron of warshipafrom Cape Town will t * .. *______ 1 have a neighbor that made one of the
proceed there ,to take poesesaion of the ічюріе’в windmill*, and 1 have been wntehlnx
Island and proclaim it Bntieh territory. ‘L i&S&Âa1 cun make miTlor йїаЗЯнГ

The Poatmaster General has issued fraud Prendereast the Roman Cath© HaliDath Bolyool Llbrariee, nm going to make Vwo immediately and dun 1
ordera against the American Collecting J- b. l. 1 renaergasi іве копшп vaw»« every larmor cannot have a windmu.
Affcnrv of Rockland Me barring the lie representative in the Manitoba Lespsla- published by The Am. Bap. Pub. Society when ho can make it himself lor ho Hub- 

from lhe use of the mails ture who announced hw acceptance of the ; ,eUwt alld best book*, in setu. It will pày money. The mill Is durable. poworM andconcern from ,h« ure of «he m«U. Дгі hi. ' uprHnU:„a.»U ,o send to m. ,or dreCpET/c Щ^^оКТу"

seat for St. Boniface, has been appointed a ctrrujwni and price». «lampe to Fruncl* Саму, St. Louis, Mo., (j. h.
Judge A., and on active man van undoubtedly mnk.

Replying in the Hou»e of Common. T. H. HALL, Ж ї5ЩЬ
Thuradsy to. qucliot, reining to the e j . » mill when you e.n m.bone|u.t a.
arret and deportation from Honolulu of St. JOBH. torfln. ,л bhotuek aiixkk.

....................................
When you buy Church Furniture. ІД want ^ndd my^tostlnuowy to I lie lias Of

KdoesiUl thatls elatoicd writ* your*»rtiun, 
easily in one minute and get a large percent ag
in ore butter than with the common churns, tl 
never look the agency tor anything betore, hut 
*0 many of my neighbors wanted churns linn 
I ordered 80 and they are all gone. I think in 
it year every farmer will have a Lightning 
vlturu, In lact Uiey can't aflbrd to be without 
one as they mnkc bo much more butter and n 
good little bit ol money can be made In every 
township selling theaerlmrna. By writing |o 
J K. Casey & Co., Ht. Iznils, Mo.. U. 8, A., you 

circular* ami lull particulars about the 
А Ккліжь.

Reading Desks. Pulpits, 
Communion Tables, 
Ctwnccl Chair*. 
Lecturns,Sarsaparilla

In Aeji( Oak or Walnut, 
made to order.Ask for the best and youll

I )esigns and 
Hstimatea furnished.Get Ayer’s.

Ask for Ayer’s and youll get J. at J. D. HOWE,

The Best. A Dandy Windmill, Make it Yourself.

ІІІИЖ*MUSI

THE KING OF 
MAN-KILLERS. deportation from Honolulu of 

W. J. Cranstown, George N. Curzon said 
the government proposed to address the 
Hawaiian government on the subject as 
soon as it is definitely ascertained that -j 

’» Disease of the Kidneys Ctanetown i. . British subject.

the World's most ■3^f"Xnt^,Rüpn-aJ.'“c.
Eminent Medical Au

thorities until

REFLECTORS
SrisroÆ3te.,üfiîafr
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO. Pittsburg. Ps.

BAILEY’S 4
iSSPT

Ж 1
com
fj?iBright’s 1 

Battled presided aver by 
Mgr. Merry Del Vsl, wag concluded Fn 
day. A high dignitary of the church 
stated that the conference had no direct 
results, and the I*apal delegate himself 
would make no announcement.

In the House of Commons on Friday,
Mr. Chamberlain announced that a con
tract had been (rigned between Canada and 
the Petersons of Newcastle for a fast steam
ship sendee between Canada and Great 
Britain. The contract still requires the 
sanction of the Imperial government, 
which is considering tne matter.

„„ dropping (tun, ,h. rank, every. nïom!

■here. Cut down in the flower of youth or i„g, when the fire broke out, only thirty- 
the fruitage of manhood by that ruth les» five have been accounted for. The hotel 
destroy rr -Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, register was destroyed, and it will perhaps 

only . few day.ago Sir Hr,en,n.Robin- ГьГіГ.

sue, the doughty Governor of Cepe Colony. ,nd insurances is as follow» : Loss, $І,6п,- 
wes forced to resign that poet because of ooo ; insurance, y614.ao9.70.

- fer MM CWosgo^whieh Mois:

Sd^^ara^JToTdn^In^Sit^u

rn%'.U?^*raiStl“ C"nPelgn . St
It has killed many better men than most оп\“ее1»1іе^і'Шпп?»^ге т?^т, f ‘h 

of us. So ha. Diabetes, iu twin eurae. Univeraity of ІШпоі», are mmring.
Yet there is one run (and only one), that C. E. Chnrchlll, caahier of the suspend- 
never fails in caseiofbubetesand Bright's ed Globe Sayings Bank, Chicago, who is 

Ian thee, tertlmoninls Irear charged with embesaling, surrendered on 
Friday and furnished bonde for lue appenr- 

, ance. A far greater amount of University 
Mu. Ian-1 i. vrstbns, I'slnieraton. OnL, of Illinois funds are involved in the sup-.

Sïîhü Th'SïJT.L manured bï !*“"“» Of the hunk than haa been, uppo»-1 HEADQUARTERS FOR
Brights Disease, 1 ams new man. cured by ed Not only 1» $400,000 worth of school L r* n -
using three bo.es of Dodd u Klndey Pills. lends missing, but $443,ca. cash belong-r St ПЧГПА V-SrHnni I .1RRARTFSMs F X Gamut, Ottawa, Ont.. says : ing to the University ia tied up-а total of DUViUA X "UVIVVL- ЬШКЛКІМ

Dodd's Kidnev Pills have lieen a godrend $813,000. And other Sunday-School Requisites,
tome a. they have cured me of Bright'» in the elismber of Deputies Thursday M Libraries sent to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Priera.
Disease of the Kidneys." Marcel Seinbot, socialist, moved the AMONG Ol’R SPECIALTIES PLEASlT NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

S. 0. Mooan. King St., lain don. Ool . creation of a nominal jury to try public Pcloubct’a Notes on S.S. Leseona. Hurlbut’a Illustrated Notes,
revs: ‘‘After taking a few boxes of Dodd's officials, deputies, senators or ministers Hur!hut's Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes
Kidney (dlls 1 am ai well as ever in my accuaeil of corruption, and Investigate the Blackboard Cloth.
life, despairing of recovery from Bright's origin of the large fortunes enjoyed by a We keep the Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association
Disease.'' . number of the public officials referred" 10. vs p МГТ ОЛ\Т o z-sz-x

Mr. Сил». T. Bvk. C.arryowen 1>. 0., M.Oorlsu, minister of justice, opposer! the Ü. L t. i\ rlLoUlX OC L.U., - - - 
Ont., snys: " Por the past three years ntotion on the ground that such a step Q , , vn, тпCJ XT Kr u
have suffered of Diabetes, hut noticing would he s slander against the national »АІГЧ і JCJMIN, IN Pi-
cures published I have used Dodd's Kid- pmbity of Prance. Kventnalty the previ- 
ney Pills which have perfectly cured tne." one question wns voteÿ, 355 ayes to 117

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS are for 'sale ................................ ■
by druggists everywhere, and bv the Advices from 1 shill South.Pacific, state 
Dodd's Medicine Co . Toronto,' Ont. ihni Queen Marnai, who for seven years as

ruler of the island of Rsiatea lias defied the 
Punch, is a prisoner, and the long-stand
ing rebellion on th« islands of Rsiatea and 
Hauheinc has been put down. The Queen 
and her chief men were captured alter a 
hot fight in which thirty-si* natives wore 

Rev. W. H. Jenkins who has been taking killed and sixteen drowned. The Oucrn 
1 course of study at Hamilton Tlieolofricnl and one hundred anil thlrtv-si* of her stih 
Seminary, New York, called at the Hits- jecU h»-e been sent into exile for life at

New Caledonia, the French penal settle- 
hie way to Cbeater.N. 8. having accepted a ment.

ЕНгІмbelieve that Ui< Chester the Greek army, says that uiucli satisfac-

$at,™. a-'ty,» майя 'saxisir
of which Rev W. B. Wallace is p.stor. th.t they Іге nm » «11 пїітЗ

M^xKduL'î Lat^te дітей» a ~EU*r'"* w«h which thev might invade 
Mr Wsllaces pastorate t.i relias been a Theesalyhad caused consitlcrahlc imcasi-
continuous growth. uses In the Creek camp.

Dodd’s» Kidney PUle THE ONLY

Great Clothing Sale .
IN ST. JOHN

ol Man- 
Arnaults

Cam» to tbs RsKt* sod DrUvcry 

Insidious Foe.
kind. Stopping 
of Life 's Mod

SUrted April 3rd at Fraskr*' , and has been booming eyer 
since. All New Spring Clothing made to order, unsur
passed in Quality end Style, are now selling at prices that 
cannot be touched by any other house in the trade without 
a serious lots. Cash is our fulcrum ; Low prices our lever.

„ FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 K ng Street.s> Chcapside.

Notwithstanding the rush, Mail Orders receive 
prompt attention.

Disease
witness Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,

Career KIM; 
and CHARLOTTE Su.

Price jo cents a box.

* * * *

IT PAYS * aJ* Personal, j» *
to insure in lilt CONFEDERATION UFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of Its Round financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profite to policy-holdera —Policies 
unconditional—Guaranteed extended Instir 
ance, paid up and cash surrender velnee— 

. All claim* (wid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

UMUUt AMS Visitor office last week on

êS. A McLEOD,
■ fgent at St.John.

G. W. PARKER,
Central Afeu

/I

THE CHRIST!
VoLt

VoL ХШ.

KniTOHIAl.. 
Paroh'rnph*,
Thai I’lfhlsclti1 
Cc-oporatlon wit 

рготіме, - 
Prayer anti Dcllv

Сохтвівиткп.
Ontario Letter, -
Unit lax t <Hter, - 
Alumni A finin'. 
N. K. Alumni Am, 
Boston Letter, -

8KLKCTK.1I.
The Vlearlou* K 

rental Hi
(Boston, - 

A Dtikky Hnlnt, 
Charlie CouUon 

mer Boy,

Mr. Fitzpatrick 
and Rome.

nions has evokec 
of the honorable 
especially com mi 
after having die 
ment, he states i 
ceeds to give hie 
Fitzpatrick state 
half of the Covet 
of the Oovernm 
Roman Catholic 
he had in cdmitic 
fore the bead of t 
of the party with 

" believing that tl 

duly interfered v 
chose to appeal, : 
the bishops to tli 
that it is not a 
people of Canad, 
But if it was nece:
should send a met 
it seems unfortun 
tleman selected ft 
of the Dominion 
make nice discrin 
man does as a Rc 
a minister of the 
more unfortunate 
ing on the floors 1 
visit to Rome, sh< 
such language as 

“ I will nay thia, 
others a source of 
feel that while we 
there are over 340,1 
humble he may be, 
after he reaches the 
him th% grievance. 
That is what I did 
that any 
complian 
There are few 
influence la.
Ruaaia, Germany ai 
speaks of these cou

man wh 
auch a thi

Cm

power there is oh es 
England or the Hi 
Germany. All the 
the Influence wielde

Being a Rontat 
be expected to ( 
church, an exalté 
fluence, and he ha 
his heart '» conten 
outside the walls e 
should understam 
no place for him o 

<1 especially 
ment, to boast of I 
he thinks, the tre 
If some ultra-Prot 
should entertain tl 
to the character ol 
Solicitor General t 
fact that the Horn 
place to discuss £

an


